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HUN OFFICERS WILL USE U.S.

UE FTROOPS ONLY IWHIPS TO

BATTLE RESUMED WITH FRESH
VIOLENCE; HUNS MAKE NEW

ATTEMPT TO DRIVE WEDGEDRIV E BIG OFFFNSIVETROOPS

French Resist Heroically, Magnitude of Counter As-

sault Will Decide Use of
Americans in Combat.

Often Necessitating: 15

German Attacks. GERMANS FORCED TO DIG
If GERMANY'S DREAM OF NEW RAILWAYS TO REACH INDIA '!

I f mmmAW o,ow '. IMAY KEEP U. S. FOR
PRINCIPAL ROLE LATER POINTSAT MANYRAPIDLY

IN HOURLY CONTACT
WITH BRITISH ARMIES

Feat Considered One of
Most Brilliant of Entire

.War.

Au(Tia.V V - 1Drive Toward Rhine Might
Carry War Onto Hun

Soil.

(J. W. T. MASON)
XKW YORK, March 30. Oenrcal

Foch's decision whether to use num
erous Americans in the present com
bat depends upon the magnitude of i $ AlMeV " PTT'K CHINA

MMSmmu, situs H p e: a )AroHAM,,T7VoC

: HEXBT WOOD)
FRENCH ARM IKS, March

30. French bombing planes
have dropped 65 ton of cxplo- -
atvea on German communlca- -
tiona and concentratlona and
concentrated troopa depots dur- -
ing the offensive. Fighting

the counter assault planned.
If an attempt Is made to end war by

FRENCH AVIATORS BUSY
PARIS, March 30. "The battle resumed with fresh vio-

lence last night and is progressing on a 25 mile front from
Ecemoreuil to beyond Lasigny. Our troops are sup-
ported by continually arriving reserves and are offering
desperate resistance --to the enemy's powerful attacks,"
the French official statement this morning declares. .

Despite bad weather French aviators continued bomb-
ing and machine gunning the enemy's battlefront and
concentrations. Thirty four thousand pounds of projec-
tiles were dropped on the Noyon, Guiscard and Ham regi-
ons. Thirteen German planes were downed.

The Paris official statement indicated a renewal of the
attempt to drive a wedge further past Monte Didier. The

overwhelming tho German armies.
General Pershing's full force will par-
ticipate. If a limited counter offenaquadrons participated In every

combat, pouring machine gun
bullets. Prisoners aasert that
a special ghoul Bquad accompa- -
nlea the German army, strlpp- -

sive Is planned then it Is improbable.
The Americans' are the finest offen-

sive fighters left, because America is
tho only nation without casualties.
They may desire to keep tho Ameri-
cans for a principal role later. A ma-
jor American offensive towards the
Rhino might carry the war. to German

Ing clothing and equipment
from the dead.

'

soil causing Hindenburg to shorten
line and depressing Germany.FRENCH ARMY, March 30. There

no more brllllnnt movement of the With the fall of Russia, the Ger-
mans have begun to dream - new Isfahan

minding souin
and snira

irom iraitu
Bushire

iu
on the i battle there resumed is of extreme violence. The FrenchR(umanlu on the west shore of Batum

on the cant shore. From there a Rus-
sian railway runs to Baku on the
west coast of the Caspian Sea, and
there Is a ferry line across the sea

are firmly holding.J'i rsin Gulf on the India.) bor-- !
der through Baluchistan to Karachi.

The Berlin to Bagdad Railway !s

dreann about reaching India and the
Orient. After the IJritish capture of
Bagdad their Berlin to Bagdad Rail-
way, through Constantinople. wa
useless. When Roumanla was forced
to succumb. Germans with the aid of
Turkey virtually controlled the Black
Sea. They now propose a route
across that sea from Constanza In

LIEUT. BERTHOLET

COMMANDED TROOP

IN MEXICAN EIGHT

BRITISH COUNTER ATTACK WINS
LONDON, March 30. "We were pressed back at De-mu- in

and Mezjeres south of the Somme but counter at--

connecting with the railway at Krash-- i here shown running from Constan-novods- k.

It runs on through Turkes- - tinople south through and
tun to Marv and turns south to Aleppo to a point north m Bagdad.
Ku.shk, effihty miles north of Herat In that neighborhood and south of the
In Afghanistan. But the Germans! Persian Gulf it is In

a berter route into In'I'a, by British.
possession of the j at the latter village taking prisoners. There were

1 1 1 A.' 1 1 i t 1 f". ?1 1 ' . 1 i

war than the French general staff's
maintaining1 of an hourly contact with
the British armies in this offensive.
Iosg-o(Jl- retreating northwesterly the
French have steadily extended their
lines from JLafere to beyond Monto
1 Idler successfully foiling1 the now
known official German plan to pass
through this mass to Paris down the
Olse valley.

This was accomplished only by
masterfully handling1 the French re-

serve, using Infantry and cavalry
and rushing artillery rapidly to the
entire front. Every French company
Is resisting heroically, often nocessi-iatlo- n

IS German attacks to dislodge
them. Prisoners de Claris they are
driven to the attack by officers
wielding whips.

will oppose with armed forces any Rlrrlc TTnrcoc TTrmc- -
1'lTKt IJf'Ut.

es and Sewing May be

uiny local actions norm 01 me somme aunng uie past
week. Our cavalry fought most gallantly mounted and
dismounted, repulsing the enemy with heavy losses in
numerous engagements. All enemy attempts to recap-
ture Demuin .were broken With sharp fighting through-
out the afternoon," states the Haig official dispatch, r

Conductor Giis a cvl- - troops to crosa tho border. The Am
driilly with the" American cavalry otijerlcan force killed ten Mexicans and the Want AdHad by

Method.200 mile (Irish Into Mexico after is bringing back the body of an Am- -
erlcan private killed In battle.

COUNTRY GETTING

INTO HIGH GEAR

SAYS W.W. HARRAH

bandits. Tlmxlorv: Albert, private
Troon G, KJghlh, cavalry is rcliortcd
h killed. Troon (i in commanded by

Lieut, ncrtholct.
BRITISH ARM IKS, March SO.BRITISH CASUALTIES

IN MARCH 14,588 SHEEPHERDERS PROVE The situation is not changed materi-
ally tills morning. The Uermua are
digging in madly at places

When a hostile party aoproachrd
the BritiKh waited until the cJomo of
hurricane machine grun fire bad scat

WIXWIV, Mar. :!(). Tho Ilritisli
caHualtlCH 111 March totaled 1 l,5H8 as

PRIVATE SKEEN SAW

SERVICE IN HOTTEST
LOYALTY TO THE U.S.That an effort has been made by j

someone to have the 1918 wheat price
applied to the 1917 wheat remaining;

MARFA. Texas. March 30. A Uni-
ted States cavalry detachment has re-

turned follow Ing a 2110 milo dash Into
Moxlco pursuing the bandits who raid-
ed the Neville ranch.

Simultaneously General Murgia.
Mexican commandant at OJlnaga noti

uiiorrichiliy compiled. .This Is tho
jKnuillct lint nIik'O August. Obviously
kit doCH not Include the total losses of

fied the American commandant he ' the present drive.BATTLES OE THE WAR

tered) the enemy magically. South-'ea- st

or Aniicns on the high ground bc- -:

twecu the I.noe and Avre rivers the
Germans raptured some territory
near Mcaieres 'which they held' in
force against British counter attacks
though the British took prisoners un-
der the very noses of their machine
guns.

unsold seems evident from a wire re-- j

ceived here today by the Farmers'; "Well, there's one thing sure. The
Union from W. W. Harrah. The wire United States will never be able to
which also carries other news is as pUt down the I. TV. TvY
follows: The remark was made by a shecp--

"Nineteen eighteen wheat price is herder at one of the Smythe camps
not desirable for the 1917 crop, to far- - (Thursday morning while the crew
mer, dealer or miller. The agricul- - was eating breakfast. The remark-tur-

committee is hearing many cnanged the nature of the argument
problems. Six hundred hotel keepers ;over lne war from verbal to fistic.

Two horses strayed from the
ranch of a prominent Umatilla
county farmer a few days ago. He
placed a. want ad tn the East

The next morning he was
called by phone by a farmer living
north of Pendleton who had the
horses in his corral.

Yesterday a housewife wanted a
woman to do sewing. An East
Oregonfan want ad brought such
phompt results she implored that
the ad be discontinued so she
would not have to answer further
phone calls.

A young woman had a canary
bird she wished to sell. An East
Oregon ian want ad brought eight
prospective purchasers.

A four room apartment adver-
tised for rent in the East Oregon-Ia- n

was taken within a half hour
after the paper was out and the
owner was deluged with further
calls during the evening.

The want ad way is tho way to
get results.

Private Donald Hkcen, who is to be
the principal speaker a week from to-

day at the big celebration with which
Pendleton will mark tho anniversary

FIRST FUR SALE HELD IN THE

NORTHWESTJRINGS BIG PRICES
met here today. Miip Dunning is Gne of tne ther herders lumuedof the entrance of America into the

world war and also the beginning of
HKfiT PHASE HAS PASSED

BltlTISlf .AK.MIRS, March SO.
Tlie first phase or the German great
offcitsie is over It Is believed. How-
ever the second will begin when Uen- -

speeding up. The country is getting
into high gear for the liberty loan.
I am betting on the west."

the Third Liberty Loan drive, Is ono
or thoso young Amerlqun collcglcns

across the table and landed on top of
the man of I. S V. sympathies. The
breakfast ended in a free for all me-
lee and it is safe to say that there
will be no other talk
in that camp.

Dan P. Smythe reports still another
At prices fur above those paid In the the Hudson Hay Fur 'n. f San Kran- -

USE N. Y.Cisco which made a bid of each
for a mixed lot. The highest price
paid for a mixed lot of 25 was $10.20 'j

by T. II. Tarker of Baker. The one

past when Is was necessary to send
northwest furs to eastern markets, a
public sale of coyote, skunk ami bad-
ger furs was hold In Pendleton this
morning by the biological survey.
This was the first sale of Its kind ever
held in the northwest and as a result
of high prices received. It Is very

PASTOR'S REMARKS

FOR PROPOGANDA

ci oss fox offered brought the
sku nk furs averaged $3 "0 and t he
badger furs less thHn $ l.ou. The
whole sum realized by the sale was

evidence of good citizenship among
his herders. He has hired a man
who was required to register as an
alien enemy despite the fact he was
born in this country. Through some
technicality he was construed as be-

ing included under the term "alien
enemy." To prove his loyalty ne
asked his employer to hold out the
first JI'M he had coming to him and
buy a Liberty Hond with it.

COUNTY GUARDS TO

TURN OUT FOR OPEN
probable that in the future the furs approximately $2500.

XKW YOHK. .Mar. :SO. "I tiavc
no hitcli iitterniMt! . John 11.

eral Von II intlcn burg's hosts are
and guns are brought up.

j Hlndefliburg's men were fought to a
.standstill during the last 48 hours. I
am convinced that the German war
plans have substantially miscarried.
Tho present spasmodic thrust are a
result of readjustments in the enemy's
righting lurces. and offensive scheme.
IPrisoners say they expected to occupy
Ymiens by the fifth or sixth day. Fur-
ther cyclonic fighting Is expected al-

ong the entire line. Kighty enemy di-

visions have participated.
UKSI I.TS DISAPPOINTING.

The first riush of the enemy's offen-
sive is iast. Prisoners say the results
are dissMsdnting.

enemy divisions were hurried
forward today. The enemy Is attempt-
ing to press on everywhere, partteu
arly south of the Somme in an efrort
to reach the Amiens-Pari- s railway.
Forty one divisions wsre hurled against
the British alone the first day wltli
I I autre the second, rour more the
third, nine more the tourth, six more
the fifth, six more the seventh, one
more the eighth and and five

tdmc tlcHarcd. The garbled pari- -AIR DRILL TOMORROW:,1';

I ted ross Profit
After the regular sale, a muskrat

fur, which Is worth about 50 cents '

was put up at auction, the proceeds
to go to the lied Cross, and It brought
$7.75. Alfred Peuthert bought it first
for $5.25 and T. IT. Parker bought it
later for 2.50.

taken by government, state and pri-
vate trappers will be sold here.

There were buyers present this
morning from New York. Seattle, San
Francisco. Portland and Baker. Af-
ter examining the lots, each made
sealed bids. The coyote furs of he
state of Washington was secured by

statement writ made iH'forv the
war.

who sought service In the French
army. lie knows what life at the Eu-

ropean battle front Is and his mesHage
will be an Interesting and Inspiring ona

' to the Umntillu, county people.
1'rlvate Kkcon left Yale Univoraity

In June. 1017. and entered the Am-
erican field service with tho Fronch
army, lie ecrved six months In the
field with an attacking division, from
June until December, JS17, having
participated in the activity at Hill
304, Dead Man's Hill. Verdun and Ht.
Mlhlel. He returned to America the
latter part of January, 1918. Ho ex-

pects to leave Portland about April
IS for New York to embark Immed-

iately for France to enter an officers'
training school conducted by tho
French army for field artillery. After
completing the courso he expects to
bo assigned to the American army
under General Pershing.

Private rikeen Is a Portland man,
being tho son of Dr. W. H. Skeen who
Is now a captain in tho medical corps
of the natlonaal army.

Writing of Private Kkeen as a speak-
er, Milton It. Klappcr. manager or
tho speakers' bureau of the Utterly
Ivoan campaign, says: "Private
rikcen will deliver the good In every
respect. He Is one of the blggent
cords we have and has made a

hit In Portland, and we are very
fortunate in prevailing upon him to
remain with us for the ono weok of
the campaign. '

HKITISH ARMIES, Mar. 30. The
Germans dropped pamphlets quoting;

LATE WAR NEWS
BRIEFLY TOLD

o. A. Umatilla County Guard will
turn out tomorrow morning for open
air drill at Koiind-U- p Park. Captain of the NewJohn If. Holmes, pastor
Drake has ordered all members to re- - York Unitarian church saying nothingSET YOUR CLOCK AHEAD AN justifys Americas war and other un- -

patriotic statments. hoping to weaken
British, French and American morale.;
It merely angered the allies against j

Holmes.

port nt the armory at J o'clock
promptly. The company will imme-
diately be formed and march to the
park where bayonet drill and extend-
ed order work will be given. The non-
commissioned officers have already

HOUR TONIGHT; OTHERWISE
YOU WILL BE AN HOUR SLOW

W. I'. Siiiinis account or the
Germans digging In Indicates
General von Hindenbud:- - ac-

knowledgment ithat temporarily?
the driv is discontinued.

It indicates planning to force
trench warfare against the allied
ctuiuter-nffensi- v e. Instead of the
open warfare the Germans profesa
to prefer.

It is believed tho Gorneins may
drive in Verdun and Italy.

SOUMKIt KII.I.K1 BY HAXIMTS
SAN ANTONIO. March 3. I'ri-- I

vate Theodore Albert was killed in
Mexco Thursday in a battle between

been instructed in these two branches
. r the work.

The county gutird mtfy soon be
nniieti with rifles instead of

Itcports Troop G, Kighth I nited States cavthe obsolete sipringf lelds.
alry ami Mexican bamtits. raiuing tne
Neville ranch.

BAKER SPENDS DAY

AT HEADQUARTERS
VICTORIA LIBRARIAN WILL

TELL PENDLETON AUDIENCES
WHAT SHE SAW IN FRANCE

GERMANY FORCED INTO

'
MAKING OFFENSIVE

front i'ortlaml arc ttmt Adjutant Gen-
eral Williams has rtUlsitiouctl 4ftH0
IvraiKS from the ordnance depart-
ment for arming home guard units
anil It is said that lie expects the rifles
to arrive in a shnrt time. The Krnigs

lare much more modern than the nM
Springfield, heiny a six shot rifle with
bolt netlon. 'Adjutant General Willi-
ams does not anticipate that tho state
will bo able to furnish uniforms, how-
ever.

A plan has been workeil out by
which the Hemp Guards may be.
mustered into the military service, in-

dependent of the t irt gon Military I'o-lic- e

organisation that, is proposed.
The services required by the status is
ror two years, tmt it is understood
that all such militia companies, rnm-- j
posed or the Home Guard, that niuv

'be taken into tho service or the state
will be mustered out at the end of the
present war.

t FKKD FKK;t SiN'
A M K Kit 'AN FKONT. March 3".

Secretary Maker spen the entire day
st Kcneral headquarters. He entered
i Karuo asking questions and was not
recognized. th garage men
asked, "who is the inquisitive ci vth-an.- "

Five Americans eharKed a Ger-
man dugout containing six fleeing
t Jermans. wounded two and returned
s.ifelv. The artillerying Is henMer.

By official act of congress all clocks throughout
the country must be set ahead one hour tonight. The
official time change occurs at 2 a. m. Sunday, on the
Pacific coast. However the general advice is for all
people to set their clocks and watches ahead one
hour on retiring tonight Tomorrow the entire na-
tion will operate under the daylight saving plan.
Hence anyone failing to advance his time piece an
hour will be one hour slow. All trains on the road
when the time change is made will be marked one
hour late. Trains starting from Pendleton will
leave according to time cards and under the daylight
saving rule. Hence anyone wanting to catch a train
and not using the new time would be one hour late,
thus missing the train. The churches assemblages
will be at the usual hours but with all clocks advanc-
ed one hour. Hence if you do not advance your clock
you will be an hour late for service.

The change in time is obligatory all over the na-
tion. The matter is not optional with communities
or individuals. The individual not setting his clock
ahead as requested will merely inconvenience him-
self through the fact he will not have the right time.

(Carl D. Groat)
WASHINGTON, Mar. 3". Tho ap-

pointment of General Foch to the
supremo allied command Is hailed
iik a vitally Important atop. It com-

plies with the American desire.
New proof was taday received In a

dispatch thai the German drive whs
fnrcod by Internal economic condi-

tions. Austrian social Democratic
deputies had attempted Intervention

Charles Taft Recommended
For Commission in France

New War Fiction

t.'lks at W.ill.i Witlla atol in Pendlf-
toil. The tx peases of her trip will

by the Wallu Walla people and
by the Put riot ic Service I.eiuue of
this county.

Miss Stew ni t served in canteen and
other work in France and she Is paid
to Rive a niost InteresthiK account of
tier first hand observat inns there
M iss Nasott. county librarian, heard
Iter speak during t he mi miner and
st roup ly commended t he action In
brinKiutr her to Pendleton.

Details of Miss Stewart s meetiriK
will be worked out later thrmiah thf
pu WlePy committee of the Patriotic
Service Ieanue. t Matlock helms
in churce of the speaking tliv..n

Mis Helen Slo;r(. chief librarian
at Victoria. It. i. and who spent six

months at the front in France In

Pritlsh Ked Cross work, is to be In

Pendleton about the middle of April
for two talks on the war subject.
Krom accounts received as to Mis.

Stewart's experiences she Is able to
Hive a wondreful description of affairs
over there and- her lecture will be
worth travelling f:r to bear.

Miss Stewart is coming here undei
t ho auspices of the t .'mat ilia County
Patriotic Service League. Her lecture
wil be free to the public. She has
obtained promise of leave from her
work at Victoria bng enough t n'.ve

declaring It Impossible for the work- -

men to endure another diminution of
food rations and demanding immedi
ate general peace. This explain!.
Germany's disregard of risks and
losses attempting to force an immedi.
ate military decision. i

I Fred Ferguson i
AM KK I 'A ' Kit "NT, Mar. ..

Serjeant 'harle Taft. won of former
president Taft was lol;t rw oinmamJ
ed fr a commfMrthm. Though at III

under age he has nerved a year and
ha- how n unuvial quajifntbn.

TO WAR AIMS.
W A S H I.MITUN. M a rch ;i . - Til e

President is propf ing to restate Am-

erica's nar purpose soon, probably in
Paltmorc April sixth at the liberty
loan d em oust rat ion.
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